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MINUTES
OF THE
Foftij-filiii'd i^nnual ^eddioi]
OF THE
IINC'S MOUHIAIN
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
HELD WJTII THE
Shelby IBapfef (Shureh
September 20, 21, 22, and 23
1894
OFFICERS
Alodetator, H. F. SciiKNCK, Cleveland Mills, N. C.
Cleric^ 1), s. LovEr.ACiv, Metal, N. C.
Treasurer, T. D. Lattimoui;, Shelby, N. C.
siiRi.iiv, N.
H. H. Ellis, I'liuu-r
18'J-l
UCKkAiU-V AMI.
^Vlission work among th.e people, from liouae to house, and man to man, is
the great need of these times and in all places. This is the work of
The American Baptist Publication Society.
It sends out visitors, Bibles, Testsiments, tracts, books, Sundiiy-scbool
workers, and many kinds of papers and other periodicals.
IT NEEDS HELP
always and liberally from every church, Sunday-school, young people's
society, and from all persons. This work is wholly dependent on the
contributions received. The calls are more than can now bo answered.
Let every one belp this great and needy and blessed work,
C. C. BITTING,
Bible and Missionary Secretary^
1420 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
New "Directory for Baptist Cliurclies.
PRICE, $1.50.
All about Baptist principles and practices; about cburcb governmont; rules
of order for eburch bu.sincss meetiiig.s, etc., etc.
EVERY BAPTIST OUGHT TO OBTAIN IT.
ALL PASTORS. To 1vGcp the demon of disorder out of business incct-
ing.s, the pastor needs Dr. Ilisco.v's counsel as to "bow matters are to be con
ducted in tboso meetings." He is authority among all Bapti.st preachers.
ALL CLERKS. So that they may know of forms and modes of proce
dure and how to conduct all matters of intercourse with other Baptist churches.
ALL DEACONS. For Dr. Hiscox tells of the ordinances and discipline,
and states clearly the precedents that have been established.
AmmCA-E B- Am^T publication society.
ALL TRUSTEES. The relations of the Trustees to the church and its
officers arc given fully and fairly.
THE YOUNG PEOPLE. Young people should be tliorouglily taught
as to Baptist belief and ways of transacting affairs. Dr. Iliscox's book is a
splendid manual to place iu the hands of j'oung Baptists.
EVERYRODV. Tills is a Baptist-making book. Put it into the hands
of those who ouglit to know of Baptists. Questions of immersion, of "so-called
close communion," of church government, all are treated wisely.
Mr
I*'
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MINUTES
OF THF
']Forty=TKird si:^rLTiUcLl Sessioa
OF TlIF
King's riountain
Baptist Association,
IIKLI) WITH THE
SHELBY CHURCH,
CLEVELAND COUNTY, N. C-
Septerriber 20tli, 21st, 22nd and 23rd, 1894.
OFFICERS :
H. F. SCHENCK, Moderator, Cleveland Mills, N. C.
D. 8, LOVELACE, Clerk, Boiling Springs, N. C.
T. D. LATTIMORE, Treamirer, Shelby, N. C.
SHELBY, N. C.
H. B. ELLIS, Printer.
1894.
A
ORDAINED MINISTERS.
Buingardner, A. P• ..Oasar, N. C.
Bridges, B. M... Lattlmore, ''
Dixon, T Shelby, "
Ebeltoft, T.W .
Elam, P. R., King's M'ntain,
Hamrick, G. P., Boil'g Spr'gs,
Hawkins, R. N Sharon,
Hopper, P. G GrT.®""'
Hufhara, J. D Shelby,
Irvin, A. 0 Pearl, N. C.
Jones, W. J — Lattlmore, ''
Limrick, R. L Shelby, "
Leatherman, J P. .Hull's X R'ds.
Moss, N. H Cherry ville, N. C.
Mullinax, T. H.... Grover, "
Boston, R Shelby, "
Webb, G. M " "
LICENTIATES
Bostic, W. D Shelby, N. 0.
Blanton, J. C. Boil'g Spr'gs,
Bridges, J. D.. New House,
DavS, J. G Lattimore,
Green, Jno.Boiling Spr'gs, '
Harrell, D. D Earls, ^
Lemmons, R. M....Shelby, letters .a full ami correct
[XoTE —Clnircli Clerks are requested to sen i
list of Minister.H and Licentiates.]
MoCurry, J. L Shelby, N. C.
Moore, J. J.^.Stices' Shoals, "
Putnam, D. F Shelby, "
Ross, A. M.. .King's M't'n, "
Taylor, L. G. L Shelby, "
Williams. J. W, Camp Creek, ''
T. D. Lattimore
BOARD OF ASSOCIATIONAL MISSIONS.
Shelby, N. C.
E. J. Lovelacl —
J. S. Wray
Dr. j. D. Hufham .
T. Dixon
ORDER OF BUSINESS.
1  Introductory sermon. . . .
2 Call to order by the Moderator, if present, if he is not present,
fllSing letters of churches and enrolling names of delegates.
Ejection of officers, to-wit: Moderator, Clerk and Treasurer.
Anno ntment of committee on Religious Exercises,
crrfor churches to become members of the Association.
Call for letters and messengers from other Associations.
Invite visiting brethren to seats.
4.
5.
6.
7.
9" Appoffitoient of committees as follows; (1) Temperance (2)Religffi- i^iterature, <3) Sunday-Schoolsjnd (4) Ediica-?'"^jarstate'Csffins: Indian Missions. \7) ForeignMssions TsTKtot" O (9J .finance, (10) Obituaries, (11)MiSal Support,^(12^ chairman of com-
ConvenGoiL^r ^ gp^pts from committees in the order in which the/
were a^iomted.the pj^ee of next meeting, and preacher of
the introductory sermon.
Trcisuror's report.
IL^Business matters or questions laid over from previous meeting;
new business, motions, resolutions, etc.
15. Adjournment.
PROCeeDINGS.
Shelby, N. C., September 20th, 1894.
The King's Mountain Baptist Association met in
Its forty-third annual session with the Shelby Baptist
church on Thursday, September 20th, 1894. Dr.
Mitchel read the 146th Psalm and led in praj'er.
At II o'clock a. m. the Moderator called the Asso
ciation to order and appointed Rev. G. M. Webb and
Bro. T. D. Lattimore Reading Clerks.
Churches and delegates were enrolled as follows:
Air -Dam-E S Glascoe, D B Green, TJ Holland, J D McSwain,W T D Green, J L McCurry and O Green. '
Bethlehem--J A Sims, J p Herndon, T W Harmon, MP Harmon.
Boiling Springs—O N Hamrick, E B Hamrick, J L Prnett C j
Hamriek, J Y Hamrick, D S Lovelace. ' ' ^
Carpenter's Grove—J Z Palls, A P Bumgarner.
Cherryville—W G Stroup, D K Tate.(Mrinth—Marion Huffman, G W Hood.
r. n Wa ^ Washburn, C A Hamrick, G W Hamrick,JJ G shburn, J L Green.
Elizabeth-T L Kendrlck, D P Poston, G W Kendrick, A P Spake.
Grover~J F Bell, J A Ellis, D J Keeter, G L Moore.
King's Mountain—8 L Poteat, N M Ross, T P Mangum.
Lattimore's—D A P Hamrick, J H Beam.
Leonard's Fork—T J Hoover, W H Hoover.
Long Creek—D A Jenkins, J P Capps, Luther Holland.
Mt. Sinai—W L H irrell, P Moore, J M Hopper.
Mt. Vernon—Not represented.
Mt. Zion—S L Bellinger, E L McGinnis, E P Bellinger.
New Bethel—n p Schenck, A A Cline, J M London, P Z Carpen
ter, Oarme Elam. ^
B B^Lmreyr""^ Sepaugh, R H Runyan.s, T M Lowry, T M Roberts,
Ellie^tLRM^A^llenT"''"''" ^ ^  Gi'lespie, L W Hoyle, jr., B H
Patterson's Grove- -l H Patterson, J Randall.
WaSTioIrdVe^.^'^"-''^'^ ^ LeePleasant hill—J A Roberts, M L Putnam, B T Bover, B C Pij^
nam
Ross's Grove-Q A Elam, W P Wilson.
Sandy Plains—J B Bridges, L L Jenkins,
Whitiker.
Shady Grove--3 R W Parris.
D J S Walker, 0 R
King^s Mountain Baptist Association.
Shelby—B J Lovelace, T D Lattimore, B Blanton, J S Wray, B
l^on-C M Weathers, W F Gold, J M Wilson. J D Weathei-s, A
H Cornwell.
foZ-hol Tayff ro MoBntire, A R Putnam. S E Bostic.
The Moderator appointed B. Blanton, D. J. Keeter
and D. Hoyle Elliott to take the ballots tor officers of
On motion the present officeis, viz.. H. F. Schenck
Moderator, D. S. Lovelace Clerk, and T. D. Latti
more Treasurer, were re-elected by acclamation.
The report on Baptist Orphanage was made a spe
cial order for 2.30 p. m. to-day.
Messeno-ers from sister associations were received
as follows'; Mecklenburg Association, Rev. L. R.
Pruett; Sandy Run Associatmn, Revs. A P. Holh-
ficld, Z. D. Harrell, J. M. Goode, and Bro D. D. Lat-
r,,-ppn River Association, Revs. C. E. Cowertimore; Green River Association
and H. D. Harrell ; Greenville Association, Rev. J. M.
Bridges; Broad River, Rev. William Giadinghagin. '
The followino- visitors were welcomed to seats with
us viz; Rev. L. C. Ezell of Woodruff, S. C.; Bro. J.
c'Caddell, representing the Biblical Recorder; Dr.
Mitchel, representing the Board of Education ; Bro,
I  H Mills, representing the Baptist Orphanage at
Thomasville, N. C.; Rev. J. W. Suttlc of Albemarle,
N C • Dr C E. Taylor, president of Wake Forest
College, and Dr. C. Durham, Corresponding Secretary.
The A.ssociation adjourned to 2 o clock p. m. Pray
er by Rev. A. P. Hollifield.
Thursday—Afternoon Session.
Singing "All to Thee" by the choir.
The Moderator called the body to order at 2 o'clock
p m and gave an invitation to churches wishing tojoin 'this body. A new church at Cherryville re
sponded with fetter and delegates. Revs. J. D. Huf-
ham, Thomas Dixon and G. P. Hamrick were ap-
inted a special committee to examine the faith and0011
piractice of said church, and leport.
King's Mountain Baptist Association.
The Moderator appointed the following committees •
Tcmperance—'P R Elam, T J Holland, J F Herndon.
Religious Literature—G P Hamrick, C J Hamriok, J Z Falls, jr.
Sunday Schools and Colportage—Thos Dixon, E B Hamrick W
W Washburn.
Education—Dr J D Hufham, D J Keeter, T J Hoover.
State Missions—R L Limrick, J M London, J M Glllespie.
Home and Indian Missions—B. Poston, P Z Carpenter, J A Stronp
Foreign Missions—A C Irvin, John Cline, AV P AVilson.
Baptist Orphanage—R N Hawkins, Hoyle Elliott, J A Roberts.
Finance—C Elam, B Blanton, AA' P Gold.
Obituaries—G P Hamrick, A R Putnam, S E Bostic.
Ministerial Support—J Y Hamrick, E J Lovelace, J S AA'^raj'.
Ministerial Relief—T D Lattimore, D A Beam, D A F Hamrick.
Religious Fxercise,s—S E Bostic J A Roberts and J M AA'^ilson,
with ministers and deiicons of the Shelby church.
The following were appointed as messengers to sis
ter associations, viz: Sandy Run Association, Revs.
G. P. Hamrick, R. N. Hawkins, R. Poston, P. R.
Elam, T. Dixon, J. D. Hufham, A. C. Irvin; Green
River Association, Dr. J. D. Hufham, Rev. T. Dixon ;
Catawba Association, Rev. A. P. Bumgarner; South
Fork Association, Revs. P. R. Elam, G. M. Webb, R.
L. Limrick.
The special committee reported that they found the
Cherryville churclv orthodox, and on motion said
cluirch was admitted into this body and her delegates
invited to seats with us.
The following were appointed as delegates to the
Baptist State Convention, viz: Revs. G. "M. Webb, R.
L. Limrick, T. Dixon, G. P. Hamrick, R. N. Hawk
ins, A. C. Irvin, P. R. Elam, Dr. J. D. Hufham and
Brethren T. D. Lattimore, J. A. Roberts, T. W. Har
mon, E. B. Hamrick and D. J. Keeter.
The Association appointed Rev. Thomas Dixon as
a delegate to the Southern Baptist Convention with
Dt. J. D. Hufham alternate.
Report of Committee on Baptist Orphanage.
God has made it our duty to love our brethren, rejoice with them
111 prosperity, weep with them in adversity, help them in trouble
share our worldly floods with them, visit them in time of need and
even to lay down our lives for them as Christ laid down his life for
" ' The same law makes it our bounden duty to provide for orphan
nT>/:>n rtP i i. f
1  • JU MUl iJUUiivitJi i px V lUI' Orpnail
chilciren of our deceased brethren who are left without the means of
living and education. In requirement of God's law, a few brethren
met in Raleigh, N. C., in Novembei-, 188r>, and organized an Orphan
6  King's Mountain Baptist As'sooiation.
Home Soon afterwards, three hundred acres of land were pur-
cliased, on which to build houses for the poor children of our de
ceased brethren. Brethren, we should be glad that we can give of
the means that God has given us to lielp feed and olothe the poor
children. We, the Baptists of North Carolina, were the first in these
Southern States to build a home for the poor children, but since the
Baptists other States and other denominations have followed our
example Brethren, let one and all do their dutj^ in the fear of God.
Christ said, "Love thy neighbor as thyself." Are we not uncier obli
gations to their children also ?
^  R. N. Hawkins, ]
J. A. Roberts, I Committee.
D. H- Elliott, )
The following resolutions^ were offered as amend
ments to the report on Baptist Orphanage, viz :
Resolved 1st, That each church in our body be requested to take
up one collection for the orphans during every year.
Resolved 2nd, That each Sunday-school in the Association be re
quested to make a collection for the Baptist Orphanage on the firet
Sunday in each month.
The Orphanage was discussed by liro. Mills, Revs.
G. P. Hamrick,'^L. C. Ezell, Drs. Hut ham, Mitchell.
Durham, and Bro. T. D. Lattimore.
The following collection was taken for the Baptist
Orphanage, and for Charity and Children, viz :
Names. Charity and Children. Bapt. Orphanage.
Dr. Huf ham ^4 00
T D Lattimore 5 00
B Blanton 5 00
1 00 4 00
M N Hamrick -' 0
D D Lattimore
S L 100
DB Green l 00
TJRamseur f ou i ou
j s WravSeSc ,,,,, 100
TLKeudrick i ou
Carme Elam 1 00
J A Ellis . 100
JB Hawkins 100 100
A M Cabaniss ... 1 00
C M Weathers l 00
C M Lattimore l oo
Bussy B Lattimore i 00
T  l oo
S H Hamrick 1 00
G W Hamrick 1 00
D .J Keeter 1 00
W W Wash burn.. 100
D P Boston 1 00
G W Wray 1 00
A J Hughes 1 00
It'- n
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T  Charity and Children.
^  Lovelace 1 00W P Wilson :
R H Runyans
nX WrightH Hoover
M L Carroll...
Mrs M L Carroll..! X X 1 X X X X X X !! X.!!
undry cash donations, no names given..
Hat collection
Bapt. Orphanage.
25
50
50
50
50
25
2 25
8 52
For the paper §19 00 For Orph. .§16 27
The report with resolutions was adopted.
he present rule, Charity and Children will not
onlv to th contribute to the Orphanage, a.s in the pa.st, buty ose who subscribe especially for the paper.]
On motion adjourned to 9 o'clock to-morrow morn-
Pinof.O rayer by Dr. Durham.
Thursday Night-
At 7.30 p. m. the delegate.s, visitors and many oth
ers crowded the church to hear the annual introduc
tory sermon which was delivered by Rev. A. C. Irvin
10m Romans 1:16: "For I am not ashamed of the
gospel of Christ; for it is the power of God unto sal
vation to every one that believeth."
Friday—Morning Session.
The Association met at 9 o'clock a. m. in a prayer
and praise service, conducted by Rev. A. P. Hollifield
I ho i\/r,.j _ 11 , .1 1
- -.C.10C nciLictea o is.ev a r tioilin ,
1 he Moderator called the body together at 9.30 a.
'n Minutes of yesterday's proceedings were read
and approved.
Letter from I.ong Creek church was read and her
ceegates enrolled. Long Creek and Zion HillI  i-oiig v^reeK aiiu z^iuii oiii
ciurc es having asked for letters of dismission, on
motion samp 1 T.- a.1 t ,
K.IL L.llC3tll 10.-IU.JII, Oil
 e were granted on condition that their del
egates rem.Tin ,„hi 1 • • 7 /- .I -
.  UiJ CWIJUILK.>11 LJIclL LIJCll aCJ-
 l a with us during remainder of this session.
I3r. Hufham read the foliowing
Report on Education.
lono^-XtL^uuF'''' of better echicatlon for themselves
j  C6-st work that thev were cauable of —
the \TOrl- ^ "icRcr and the Lord has richlv^ since done. At f.hlH rime i.lierfa nT... .1—7
They
blessed> iii.s maneranci ine i.orct has richlv blessedAt this time there are thirty-thred young
King's Mountain Baptist Association.
brethren at our college who are relying on their brethren to aid them
throuo'h a complete or partial course of study. The unprecedented
strino^ency in money matters during the last year caused a falling" oft
in thS contributionB for this great and good ^ vork and the Board is in
debt to a considerable amount. Your committee recommend that a
present contribution be made for the Board and that more liberal
pledges be made for the coming year. . .u i n u 4.
Feeling the importance of having an institution of the highest
learning in which our young men could be educated under distinctly
Christian influences, our fathers founded Waks Forest College sixty
years ago The leaders of public opinion in the State were then so
hostile to the enterpr se that the charter passed the legislature only
by the vote of the speaker of the senate. But in spite of this —
friendliness and in the face of "Tcntithe greatest difficulties, the
un-
college
has gone forward and upward until now it is one of the best equipped institutions of learning in the South. In spite of a State pol-spite t pol
icy which threatens the very existence of all the denoniinational
colleges. Wake Forest has a most Ratifying - n .
now 198 students in attendance with most encouraging prospects.
There are
lyo auiiuciiuis m •• . ^
Bethlehem ? 3 00
Boiling Springs 10 00
Carpenter's Grove 2 00rpente
Corinth
Double Springs 5 00
King's Mountain 5 00
Orover 0®
Leonard's Fork 1 oo
10 00
New Bethel
Waco .
Zion.
Zoar.
Hat Collection.
Patterson's Grove 2 00 i Total for Education... .|143 02
Your committee commend the institution to the patronage and pray
erful support of the brethren. Committee.
The subject of education was discussed by Dr.
Mitchel, Prof. Taylor, Rev. Dr. J. I.. M. Curry and
Dr. Durham. Pending the motion to adopt the Re
port on Education the Association adjourned to 2 p. m.
Friday—flfternoon Session.
The body was called to order by the Moderator at
2 o'clock p. m. The discussion of the Report on Ed
ucation was continued by Dr. Hufham. Pledges for
education were made as follows:
Pleasant Grove | 100
Ross's Grove 2 ori
Shelby 75 00
2 00
5 00
2 00
135 00
8 02
The Report on Education \yas adopted.
Fetter from Kings Mountain church read and her
delegates enrolled.
Report on Religious Literature.
Every age is fraught with its demands. This might well be
teriuied the reading age. Men and women, of all ages and circles of
society, with eager minds wait for the coining of the mail. The vul
gar and obsceire writers have taken in the situation, and our homes
are flo ided with base literature What must we do ? What can we
do f We can counteract it only by supplying the demand with that
rft r )
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which is good. The Bible first alwavs. But as side lights, the Bibli
cal Recorder, North Carolina Baptist, and Charity and Children, each
in its sphere, is an unflinching defender of the truth and should find
a place in every Baptist family. The Home Field, though a compar
atively small sheet, turns on a flood of light and opens up a new field
of thought to every one who reads it. The distance between us ajid
the foreign field is much shortened by reading the Foreign Mission
Journal. We cannot too highl/ recommend the Sunday-School
Helps, published at Nashville, Tenn., and at Philadelphia, Pa. They
pave the way for and seal the power of the gospel to many hearts.
Every Baptist home should be supplied with the above literature.
G. P. Hamrick, i
C. J. Hamrick, t
J. Z. Falls, Jr., ]
Bro. J. C. Caddell spoke to the Report on Religi
ous Literature. On motion the report was adopted.
Committee.
Report on Foreign Missions
The work attempted by our Foreign Mission Board is a great and
important work, which ought to have the hearty support of every
Baptist in the South. Christ's great commission, "Go ye into all the
world and preach the gospel to every creature," is just as binding on
every one of us as it was upon those who received it from his own
lips. Nor can we rid ourselves of the responsibility until the nations
of earth have been won for Christ. Nor need we pr.ay "Thy king
dom come" until we begin to do His will. We cannot all go as mis
sionaries to heathen lands, but we may all do something to assist the
consecrated men and women, who are eminently qualilied to do this
grand work, by our money as well as our prayers. Think of it,
brethren, over 800 000,000 souls witliout hope and without God in the
world, and only a'fevv missionaries and n.ative assistants now en
gaged in giving to these Christlesa millions the glad tidings of salva
tion. Brethren, let us give as the Lord hath prospered us. Let him
who hath much give of his abundance lest the giver of every good
gift should bring him to poverty, and let him tlnat hath but little
give of his little lest the oil and the meal utterly fail.
A. C. IRVIN, 1
W. P. Wilson, \ Committee.
John F. Cline, J
The above report was discussed by Revs. A. C. Ir-
vin and L. C. Ezell and Rev. Dr. Curry. Churches
pledged as follows for Foreign Missions :
Beaver Dam § 4 00
Pethlchem O 00
Boiling Springs 10 00
Carpenter's Grove 3 00
Corinth 3 00
Double Springs 20 00
G rover 5 00
King's Mountain 2 00
Lattimore's 6 00
Ticonard's Fork 4 00
Mt. Sinai 2 00
IVlr. Zion 4 00
New Bethel $ 40 00
New Prospect 500
Patterson's Grove 1 qq
Pleasant Grove 5 oo
Ross's Grove 2 00
Sandy Plains 500
Shelby 100 00
Waco 3 00
Jiion 5 00
Zoar 2 00
, Total 1234 00
The Report on Foreign Missions was adopted.
10 King's Mountain Baptist Assooiatiov..
The following query was sent up from Beaver Dam
church, viz : "Is it plausible or expedient for a church
to retain a member who has property or interest
therein rented for the sale of spirituous liquors ?"
[Signed] Beaver Dam Ch.
Said query was referred to the following special
committee, viz: J, A. Roberts, T. Dixon, R. Boston.
On motion the Association adjourned to 9 o'clock
to-morrow morning.
Friday Night.—By request of the Association the
Rev. Dr. J. L. M. Curry gave an address at 7.30 in
the church, on the subject of education.
Saturday—Morning Session.
Reading and prayer by Rey. G. M. Webb.
The Moderator called the body to order at 9 a. m.
Report of Committee on Ministerial Support.
Ycur committee would beg le.ive to submit that we only pay our
pastors about eighty cents per capita. To take out two of our
churches we only pay forty cents per capita. Our preachers are,
generally, very poorly p.aid. We would recommend that something
be done to arouse the sleeping members to a full sense of their duty
on this subject. We are able and we believe the churches are willing
to untie our preachers' hands and let them devote all ot their time
to the work J. Y. Hamrick, )
.1. S. Wray, [• Committee.
E. J. Lovelacu, j
Ministerial Support was discussed by Bro. J.
Hamrick. On motion same was adopted.
Y.
Report on Sunday-Schools and Colportage.
Your committee beg leave to report that the progress that has
been made on this line of work within the last few years has been
good, but our schools are not what they ought to be. We ought to
have larger schools at our churches and we are sorry that some of
our churches have no schools, but we are looking for the time to
come when all our churches will have large, lively Sunday-schools,
when all the members will take a part in this work. In regard to the
Colportage work we ought to make a greater effort to place good lit
erature in every family. Respectfully submitted.
T. Dixon, | .
E. B. Hamrick, j Committee.
Report on Sunday-Schools and Colportage was
adopted.
The Report on State Missions was made a special
order for 10 o'clock a. m., and Home and Indian Mis
sions a special order for 2.30 p. m. to-day.
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Report on Temperance.
Dear brethren, the time has come when all Christians should do
What they can to annihilate strong drink and drive the demon from
our land, for it is the greatest enemy we have to contend against. If
all the men and money used in this business were turned into other
channels of industry, the great money problem would be settled and
prosperity and peace would reign supreme.
P. R. Elam, ]
T. J. Holland, [ Committee.
J. F. Hebndon, j
On motion the Report on Temperance was adopted.
Report of Committee on Ministerial Relief.
The Lord commonly calls his ministers from among the poor ;
poor in this world's goods but rich in faith and in good works. When
they are faithful to their high calling there is no time or opportuni
ty to make provisions for old age or for their families when called
away by death. To care for these men disabled by disease or age
and for their families when the head has been removed, isabounden
duty as it is also a high privilege. We regret to state that the
churches of the Association appear to have done little for this great
Work during the year. We commend it to their earnest considera
tion. D. A. Beam, For the Committee.
An amendment to above report was offered, re
questing the pastors to place this matter before their
congregations and give them an opportunity once a
year to contribute to this object. Remarks by Drs.
Hufham, Durham, and Rev. L. C. .Ezell. On motion
the report with the amendment was adopted.
The hour for the special order having arrived. Rev.
R- L. Limrick read the following
Report on State Missions.
It has pleased the Lord by the foolishness of preaching the gos
pel, to save them that believe, but how shall they believe on him of
whom they have not heard, and how shall they hear the gospel ex
cept it be sent, .and he who has authority to give a command should
reasonably expect that command to be obeyed. Our Lord has com
manded the execution of his l.ast will and testament, to plant the
gospel in all nation.s—to give it to all people. Now shall we obey or
shall we disobey that command, and for this purpose we have our
different boards. Our State Mission Board has this ye.ar about nine
ty mi.ssionaries in different parts of the State .and yet there are some
portions of the State that are almost without Baptist preaching. Let
us give largely to State Missions. By doing so we strengthen the
States, whereby we lengthen the cord and give the gospel to the
i  world.
j  Remarks by Drs. Hufham and Durham and Revs.
I R. L. Limrick and T. Di.xon. The churches pledged
I  as follows for State Missions:
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Beaver Dam § 4 00
Bethlehem 5 00
Boiling Springs 10 00
Carpenter's Grove 3 00
Corinth 1 00
Double Springs 10 00
Elizabeth 5 00
King's Mountain.. 2 00
G rover 5 00
Lattimore's 8 00
Leonard's Pork 2 00
Mt. Sinai 2 00
Mt. Zion 4 00
New Bethel 20 00
New Hope 5 00
Patterson's Grove 1 00
Pleasant Grove S5 o
Pleasant Hill 2 50
Ross's Grove 2 00
Sandy Plains 2 00
Shady Grove 2 00
Shelby 50 00
Waco 3 Qo
Zion 5 00
Zoar 4 00
Cherry ville 2 50
XT + H i- iiOHfit collection . . 9 54
Total.
.§174 54
The report on State Mi.ssions was adopted.
Rev. Tyson and Rev. John K. Connelly, of Ashe-
ville, N. C., were received as visiting- ministers.
On motion the next session of this Association
will be held with the I:Jethlehem church. Dr. J. D.
Hufham was appointed to preach the introductory
sermon next year on Thursday at ii o'clock a. m.
with I^ev. B. M. Bridges alternate.
The special commrttee on query from Beaver ri)am
church made the following report, viz;
This query purporting to come up from Beaver Dam church is
not regularly signed, vague in meaning, therefore submitted without
an answer. J. a. Roberts
T. Dixon, ' -
R. Boston.
On motion the above report was adopted.
The committee on Obituaries reported as follows :
Report on Obituaries.
Your committee, who.se duty it becomes to note the change.s din
ing the year by death, beg leave to report. We tind by coinsultiim
the letters that death has claimed 55 of our number during tlie m t
year. Many of these have been among our brightest and best Five
of our leading deacons have fallen. Immediately after the hi.st. asso
elation, Bro. Asa Hamrick, who had been a deacon of the' Bo'ilVno-
Springs church for more than fortv years. Then Bro J C Hovl "
who had been a deacon and clerk of New Prospect church for more
than Rmty year.s. Also Bro. David Cline, who had been a deacon of
New Bethel church for more than twenty yeans. After that Bro S
Wiley, of Mt. Sinai, who had been serving ag a deacon for more tlian
thirty years And then just on the eve of this Association Bro S
M. Beam, who has for several years been a deacon at Grover
Tlie.se brethren have not only been faithful in their respective
churches, but standard-bearers in thi.s association. We are the losers
they are the gainers. G. P. Hamrick,
A. R. Putnam,
y. E. Bostick,
Committee.
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The Report on Obituaries was adopted. Adjourned
to 2 o'clock p. m.
Saturday—flfternoon Session.
The Moderator called the body together at 2 p. m.
Associational Missions were discussed by G. M.
Webb, P. R. Elam, T. Dixon and J. M. Bridges.
The following, viz.. Brethren T. D. Lattimore, E. J.
Lovelace, J. S. Wray and Revs. T. Dixon and J. D.
Hufham were appointed as an Associational Mission
Board. After a lengthy discussion the matter of As
sociational Missions was referred to the Associational
Mission Board to act therein as they may think best.
Report on Home and Indian Missions.
Your committee beg leave to submit the following report: What
the State Mission work is to North Carolina, the Home Mission work
is very largely to all the States in the Southern Baptist Convention.
The Home Board has in its employ 368 missionaries. Alabama 1,
Arkansas 24 Cuba 20, Florida 42, District of Columbia 4, Georgia 19,
Indian Territory 16, Kentucky 9, Louisiana 22, Maryland 3, Missouri
7, Oklahoma 8, Tennessee 6, Texas 127, Virginia 2, West Arkansas
and Indian Territory 38, West North Carolina 20, West Virginia 2.
The work of Home Missions should have the hearty support of
every lover of his country and his Lord. Of all the objects which
appeal to Christian hearts, there is surely none more important or
more imperative than that of carrying the gospel to the destitute of
our own land Upon the nrosecution of Home Missions the future
welfare of our country very largely depends. The character of the
coming American citizen, the growth and efficiency of ourdenomi-
nation, the extension of the cause of Christ, are all involved In the
great enterprise. R- Poston, 1
J. A. bTROUP, }- Committee,
p. Z. Carpenter,
Remarks by Revs. R. Poston, C. Durham and Prof.
Taylor. Pledges were made for Home and Indian
Missions as follows:
Beaver Dam f 3 00
Bethlehem 2 00
Boiling Springs 5 00
Carpenter's Grove 2 00
Corinth 1 00
Double Springs 5 00
Grover 5 00
King's Mountain 100
Lattimore's 3 00
leonard's Fork 1 00
Mt. Zion 3 00
New Bethel I 15 00
New Hope 100
New Prospect 2 00
Patterson's Grove 2 00
Pleasant Grove 2 00
Pleasant Hill 2 50
Ross's Grove 2 00
Sandy Plains 3 00
Shady Grove l OO
Shelby 25 00
Waco 2 00
Zion 5 00
Zoar 2 00
Total |95 50
King's Mountain Baptist Association.
The report on. Home and Indian Missions was
adopted.
Finance Committee's Report.
Your Committee on Finance beg leave to report that the amounts
sent up from the various churches are as follows :
For State Missions $ 56 27
" Home and Indian Missions ' fin 70
n  ' 210 15Education . 9s
" Baptist Orphanage / ^ r. fi>i
" Printing Minutes .......; > 28 40
Total Amount §455 42
Carme Elam, "I
[ Committee.
B. Blanton, I
On motion the Report on Finance was adopted.
The Clerk ,was authorized to collect and have pres
ent at each session of the Association a copy of min
utes of every .session since its organization. "
The Moderator announced the following as chair
men of committees, respectively, to report at ne.\t
session of this body, viz:
Temperance—T Dixon.
Religious Literature—P R FAnm.
Sunday-Schools and Colportaqe—Ci P Hamrick
Education—A C Irvin.
State. Missions—a M Webb.
Home and Indian Missions—R N Hawkins.
Foreign Missions—J D Hufham:
Baptist Orphanage—R Poston.
Rev. A. C. Irvin offered the following resolution :
Resolved, That the thanks of this Association are due and are
herebj. tendered to our brethren and citizens of Shelbv for the kind
and hospitable entertainment of this body during the present session
and we trust our stay among them may be as beneficial to them'-io u
has been to us. ''■
The above resolution was unanimously adopted
" '■/. .IVK/J'
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TREASURER'S REPORT
T. D. LATTIMOBE, Treasurer, in Account unthtlie King's Mountain
Association:
STATE MISSIONS.
1893, Sept. 21, To amount received of Finance Committee §55 20
To amt. collection at Association 29 60
Nov. 20, To amt. from New Bethel church 7 Oo
Dec. l. To amt. from Boiling Springs church 4 95
Mar. 21, To amt. from Mt. Zion church 3 Oo
"  21, To amt. from Mt. Sinai church 1 25
'' 31, To amt. from Elizabeth church 4 72
May 16, To amt. from Double Springs church 10 00
July 2, To amt. from Lattimore church 7 Oo
"  9, To amt. from New Bethel church 3 09
1894,
1893, Sept. 28, By paid J. D. Boushall |84 82
Nov. 27, " " " " 7 00
D
fl25 72
ec. 23,
1894. Ma'h 29,
" Apr'l 5,
" July 7,
"  " 31
4 95
4 25
4 72
17 00
3 00
§125 72
EDUCATION.
1894, Sept. 21, To amount received of Finance Committee §36 50
"  28, By paid J. D. Boushall §36 50
1893,
1894,
EOBEIGN MISSIONS.
Sept. 22, To amt. received of Finance Committee §147 15
Oct. 16, To amt. received of Zion Sunday School 1 is
Dec. 4, To amount received of Boiling Springs 1 00
Mar. 27, To amt. received of Corinth church 2 75
May 16, To amt. received *of Double Springs church 5 00
July 2, To amt. received of Beaver Dam church 193
"  2, To amt. received of Lattimore church 500
9, To amt. received of New Bethel church 7 00
Sept. 3, To amt. received of Beaver Dam church 1 22
1.893,
1894,
Sept. 28. By paid J. D. Boushall §147 15
Nov. 27, By paid J. D. Boushall 1 18
Dec. 23, By paid J. D. Boushall 1 00
Mar. 29, By paid J. D. Boushall 2 75
July 7, By paid J. D. Boushall 6 93
"  31, By paid J. D. Boushall 12 00
Sept. 21, By paid J. D. Boushall 1 22
$172 23
§172 23
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HOME MISSIONS.
1893, Sept. 22, To amt. from Finance Committee |62 96
" Oct. 16, To amt. from Zion Sunday School 1 15
1894, July 2, To amt. from Lattimore church 2 00
"  " 7, To amt. from New Bethel church 10 00
$76 11
1893, Sept. 28, By paid J. D. Boushall |62 96
" Nov. 27, By paid J. D. Boushall 1 15
1894, July . 7, By paid J. D, Boushall 2 00
"  " 31, By paid J. D. Boushall....' 10 00
$76 11
ORPHANAGE.
1893, Sept. 22, To amount from Finance Committee $ 4 60
" Oct. 14, To amount from H. F. Schenck 6 00
"  " 14, To amount from D. S. Lovelace 1 00
"  '' 14, To amount from T. D. Lattimore 5 00
"  " 14, To amount from J. S. Wray !.... 5 00
" Dec 16, To amount from New Bethel church 30 20
1894, Jan'y 26, To amount from D B Green 1 00
§51 80
1893 Get 21, By paid S W Hall .$20 60
" Dec 16, By paid S W Hall 30 20
1894 Mar 13, By paid S W Hall 1 00
§51 80
ASSOCIATIONAL MISSIONS.
To balance last report § 45 00
1893, Nov. 3, To amount from S. S. I Beaver Dam 10 44
1894, Jan. 2, To amount from S. S. C. Elizabeth 4 go
" Jan. 3, To amount from S. S. 1. Double Springs jg 31
" May 7, To amount from S. S. C. Ross's Grove 7 ig
" July 30, To amount from S. S. C. Bethlehem 5 35
§82 76
1893, Dec. 1, By paid R. L. Limrick §20 00
1894, Jan. 8, By paid R. L. Limrick 5 40
" Mar. 27, By paid R. L. Limrick 5 00
" May 14, By paid R. L. Limrick 5 00
" Juriel2, By paid J. A. Hoyle 10 00
"  July 30, By paid G. M. Webb 10 00
" Sept21, By paid G. M. Webb..^. 10 00
" Sept 21, By paid J. A. Hoyle 10 00
" Sept 21, By paid R. L. Limrick 7 35
§82 76
Respectfully submitted.
T. D. LATTIMORE, Treasurer.
On motion Treasurer's Report was adopted.
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The Clerk was authorized to superintend the print
ing and distribution of Minutes and retain ten dollars
for his services.
On motion the collection on to-morrow will be ap
plied to State Missions.
On motion the Association adjourned to meet with
the Bethlehem church ten miles southeast of Shelby
and four miles southwest of King's Mountain, on
Thursday before the fourth Sunday in September,.
1895, at 11 o'clock a. m. Benediction by Dr. Mitchel.
H. F. SCHENCK, Moderator.
D. S. Lovelace, Clerk.
Saturday Nigl^t.
At 7.30 p. m., Rev. J. K. Connelly, of Asheville, N.
1 C., preached very feelingly to an attentive assem-
I  bly in the Baptist church.
Sunday's Exercises.
At 11 o'clock a. m. the bells of the different places
of worship rang out, simultaneously, and, in response,
a good congregation assembled at three of the
churches in the town. Rev. C. Durham preached in
the Baptist church, Rev. L. C. Ezell in the Methodist
church, and Dr. Mitchel in the Presbyterian church.
Each of the audiences seemed favorably impressed
with the sermon, respectively. A collection was taken
on Sunday for State Missions amounting to $22.yo.
Thus ended one of, the ablest, most instructive—
and withal a very pleasant session—of the King's
Mountain Association. Clerk.
©" f
STATI5TICAI
CHURCHES.
Beaver Dam
Bethlehem
Boiling Springs..
Carpenter's Grove
*Cherry ville
Corinth
Double Springs...
Elizabeth
Grover
King's Mountain.
Lattimore's
Leonard's Fork...
tLong Creek
Mt. Sinai
Mt. Vernon
Mt. Zion
New Bethel
New Hope
New Prospect
Patterson's Grove
• Pleasant Grove..
Pleasant Hill. ..
Ross's Grove... .
Sandy Plains
Shady Grove. ...
Shelby
Waco
Zion
tZion Hill
Zoar
I bb
n
CLERKS AND THEIR
POSTOFFICES.
PASTORS.
C C Hamrick, Shelbj' N C
J F Herndon, King's M'nt'n, "
D S Lovelace. Metal •'
A B Peeler, Knob Creek "
W G Stroup, Cherry ville.... "
J A Wray, Jugtown •'
J L Green, Depew "
G W Kendriok, Shelby "
D J Keeter, Grover "
T B Mangum, King's M'nt'n "
|J H Jones, Lattimore's "
Wm H Hoover, Grouse "
Henry L Jenkins, Dallas.... "
E A Weaver, Slice's Shoals.. "
Not reyjresented.
S L Dellinger, Waco "
jCarme Elam. Cleveland Mills "
A E Bettis, Earl "
L W Hoyle. Waco "
W R White, King's M'ntain. " i
R W Gardner, Beam's Mills,. "
J A Roberts, Patt'son's Sp'gs "
G A Elam, Shelby "
C R Whitidjer, New Hou.se.. "
R B Hick.s, Cherry ville '
W P Beam, Shelby '
N B Kendriok, Cherry ville.. '
A J Irvin, Pearl . '
M J Hoyle, Shoup's Ford '
S J Weaver, Sharon '
A P Holli field
G M Webb..
G P Hamrick
C E Gower..
G M Webb..
R L Limrick.
G P Hamrick
T Dixon...
G P Hamrick
J A Hoy le..,
A C Irvin...
R L Limrick
J A Hoyle..
R N Hawkins
Totals
*A new church.
G M Webb...
A P Hollifield
T Bright
T Dixon
P R Elam.. •.
A P Hollifield
P R Elam....
T Dixon
A P Hollifield
G M Webb...
J D Hufham.
T Bright ....
T J Moss
Z D Harrell
tTook letters of dismi.ssion.
*
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Sunday=5chool Statistics.
i  XT
CHURCHES.
Beaver Dam
Bethlehem
Boiling Springs..
C:irpenter's Grove
Cori nth
SUPERINTENDENTS AND
POSTOFFICES.
a a
3 cs
o
c I
a :
<11
oH|
o
"d
cc
J D MeSwain, Lattimore's. .N C
J P Hernclon, King's M'nt'n, "
J H Quinn, Boiling Springs. "
J W Williams, Knob Creek.
James Heavner.
Double Springs... C A Hamrick. Depew
Elizabeth EC Borders, Shelby.
Grover |J A Ellis, Grover....
King's Mountain. T B Mangum, King's M'nt'n
Lattimore's .D A F Hamrick, Lattimore's,
Leonard's Fork...
Long Creek jS D Brown, Dallas
■Mt. Sinai iJ M Hopper. Slice's Shoals..
Mt. Zion S L Dellinger, Waco
New Bethel .Carnie Elam. Cleveland Mills
New Hope A E Bettis, Earl
Patterson's Grove,N Hodge
Pleasant Grove. . . V A .Gardner, Beam's Mills.
Pleasant Hill J R Dover, Grover
Ross's Grove David Blanton, Shelby
Sandy Plains L S Jenkins, New House
.Shelb.v
Waco
Zion . .
Zoar. .
Totals.
T D Lattimore, Shelby "
N B Kendrick, Cherrvville. . "
P P Gold, Pearl " "
L G L Taylor. Shelby "
130
65'
138,
701
40'
102'
7.5;
48!
5.5' .
85|
5
7
6
20
10
8
12 100,
30
42
49
71
85
56
76i
65,
50
65
180
115
100
801812
40j . . . .
83| 8
301 5
301 3
60' 13
41 15
36| 12
. . . | 10
50l 12
. . . i
50
K O
C o
O rC
^ >.
o
o
SIO 25
' n °
§ £
5(5
100
104
I 'o66 35 11 140
731 18 38! 126
CO 7 001 63
00
00, 17 00
25!
301
35
37
451
35j .
56'
00
76 . .. . :.
18 3 18
46, 1 22
00
30 i 6
53| . . .
148 91
75! 12
50! 6
75! 26
50
CO'
00'
25
105
60
65
80
60
25,
00
00,
30
3 50
5 00
5 00|5 95 j
12 60!
7 50
26 .30
197 1892|1144|263 19,157 39,
66
40
50
290
100
100
125
1699
# 1 ' j' !
BOOKS EfERY BiPTIST OUGHT TO OWN.
' The Ancient British
and Irish Churches.
BY WILLIAM CATHCAET, D. D.
12mo, 347 pp.
IMM Ci:, S 1 . 5 0.
"Dr. Cathcart bus done admirable work in
brinRitiK out the biblical character of St. Pat
rick's prcnchiiiii, and the sinn)llcit5' an<l earnest-
ne.ss or his character."—2Vie l^rsbt/teridn.
" A volume the interest of which will never be
lost, and which will never be superseded."—
National Baptist.
The History of the
English Bible.
By Prof. T. Barwood Pattisoii, D. D.
12mo, 288 pp.
FULLY ILLUSTRATED.
rUlOK,
The first cdiflon of this book was exhausted m
/ea davs. The third edition is nyw
Prof. Pattison tells us the story of the EUKiisn
lliblG in a iniinner as fiiscinatinfr as th^ ^
romance, and with a style which is a i.clight to
read. In every way it is worthv of tlie many
readers in whose hands it should find its way.
The Pentateuch.
A. J. ROWLAND, D. D.
18mo, 96 pp.
PRICE. 50 CENTS.
" ThelltHc book is scholarly, painstaking, brief,
clear."—77ie Bxuviiner.
"It is a thorouRhly Rood book for its purpose,
and should be in tlie hands of our young peojilc
everywhere."- T/ic Standard.
The Dawn of Christianity.
by IIICNUV c. vni»i>i;u.
PltlfK, «0 fKNTS.
Mr. Vcd<lor gives us a very iinpcn taut a«ldition
to the Christian Cniliirc ('.Mirses list f)r books of
the Baptist Young rcoples I'nion of Anurica.
It.- h-is vorv earetully and oorreetlv traced the
historv of the first century of the Christlun Era,
*  - nnieli new liplit on ihut iinportnntthrowing
perioti *
polity
ofargu -
ftulhox'd statement.
T.,«riitd of our churc
IN ritFPAUATION.
The Christian Parchments.
1!} P.EV. (iEO. E. MEP.HIll.
In this we shall h.ave a history of the Biblical
Manuscripts. It will most appropriately com
plement the work of Prof. Pattison,'*The His
tory of the English Bible."
The Argument
for Christianity.
A Work on Christian Kvlilcnccs.
By GEO. C. LORIMER, D. D.
It will be the aim of Dr. Lorimer to present
the nrRUinent for Christianity very larRcly from
what Christianity has accomplished. Anything
from the pen of this gifted preacher and writer
will find a welcome iu all denominations.
h growth. The early church
1 lv is very clearlr discu'-sed, with such forco
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